
A FEMALE HAS BEEN
FATALITY INJURED

AFTER BEING
STRUCK BY A

VEHICLE
A 20-year-old female was
fatally injured after she was
struck by a vehicle while rid-
ing an E-scooter in Oshawa.
On Wednesday, May 17th,
2023, at approximately 1:45
p.m., officers from East
Division responded to a motor
vehicle collision on Harmony
Road North near Taunton
Road East in Oshawa.
Officers arrived on scene and
located a female suffering
from extensive injuries.  She
was transported via ambu-
lance to a local-area hospital
where she succumbed to her
injuries. The investigation

determined that a black 2018
GMC Sierra pickup was exit-
ing a gas station on the south-
east corner of the intersection
when it struck the E-scooter
which was riding on the side-
walk.  The driver of the GMC
pickup was uninjured and
remained on the scene.  
Members of the DRPS Traffic
Services Branch - Collision
Investigation Unit, attended
the scene and conducted an
investigation. The roadway
was closed for several hours
while evidence was collected.  

MALE CHARGED
AFTER RENTAL

FRAUD
INVESTIGATION IN

OSHAWA
A 27-year-old male is facing
fraud charges after defrauding
victims of more than
$50,0000. In May 2022, the
Financial Crimes Unit com-
menced an investigation into
a male that was posting ads
on Marketplace advertising
apartments in London,
Ontario for rent.  After taking
first and last month’s rent the
accused would cease all com-
munication.   Investigators
were able to determine the
apartments never existed and
were able to locate over 35
victims.

On Sunday, May 14, 2023,
members from Central West
Division attended the area of
Simcoe Street North and
Conlin Road in Oshawa
where they located the male
who was arrested on out-
standing warrants.
Ghana ARIHARAN, age 27,
of Oshawa is charged with:
Fraud Over $5000,
Possession of Proceeds
Obtained by Crime, Launder
Proceeds of Canadian Crime
and Fail to Comply with
Breach of Recognizance.

OSHAWA MALE
CHARGED IN

HISTORIC SEXUAL
ASSAULT

INVESTIGATION
A 66-year-old male has been
charged in connection to a
historical sexual assault

involving minors. 
On April 6, 2023, the Durham
Regional Police Special
Victims Unit commenced an
investigation after a victim
came forward to report histor-
ical sexual abuse.  The alle-
gations date back to 1987 and
involve more than one minor.
Malcolm MACNEIL, age 66,
of Oshawa has been charged
with Sexual Assault on
Person Under 16 x7, Sexual
Interference with Person
Under 16 x6, Invitation to
Sexual Touching x3, Forcible
Confinement, Gross
Indecency, Assault with a
Weapon and Assault x2. 

MALE IN CRITICAL
CONDITION AFTER

SINGLE MOTOR
VEHICLE COLLISION

A 66-year-old male driver is in
critical condition after a single
motor vehicle collision in
Uxbridge. On Sunday, May
14, 2023, at approximately
5:20 p.m., officers from North
Division responded to a report
of a vehicle rollover on
Regional Road 1 north of
Foster Drive, Uxbridge. A
black Dodge Journey had
been travelling northbound on
Regional Road 1 when it lost
control and rolled into a field

on the side of the road.
The male driver, the sole
occupant of the vehicle, was
airlifted to a Toronto-area trau-
ma hospital where he
remained in critical condition.
Alcohol may have been a fac-
tor in this collision.
OFFICERS NARROWLY

ESCAPE INJURY
AFTER FEMALE
FLEES POLICE 

A 29-year-old female is facing
charges after police attempt-
ed to take her into custody on

outstanding warrants.
On Wednesday, April 26,
2023, at approximately 3:30
p.m., members from West
Division attended an address
in the area of Brennan Road
and Daniels Crescent in Ajax
in an attempt to arrest a
female who was wanted on
outstanding warrants.  As offi-
cers approached the female
she fled in a vehicle, striking
other vehicles, including
police vehicles, and narrowly
missed striking officers.
On Tuesday, May 9, 2023, the
Offender Management Unit
assisted by the Tactical
Support Unit attended the
area of Kingston Road and
Notion Road in Ajax and exe-
cuted a search warrant where
the suspect was taken into
custody without incident.
Zeanka MORIN, age 29, of
Toronto has been charged
with Dangerous Operation of
a Conveyance, Assault a
Peace Officer x2, Assault with
a Weapon x2 and Fail to
Comply with Release Order. 

FEMALE SUFFERS
MULTIPLE STABS
WOUNDS IN AN

APPARENT RANDOM
ATTACK

A 50-year-old female is recov-

ering in hospital after being
stabbed multiple times on
Sunday night in Ajax.
On Sunday May 8, 2023, at
approximately 9:30 p.m.,
members of West Division
responded to a stabbing call
on Torr Lane in Ajax and locat-
ed a 50-year-old female suf-
fering from multiple stab
wounds.  She was transport-
ed to a Toronto-area trauma
centre where she remains in
stable condition.
Officers were quickly able to
determine the location of the

suspect and set up contain-
ment around a residence.
The Criminal Investigations
Unit authored a search war-
rant and, with the support of
the Tactical Support Unit,
entered the address and
arrested a 26-year-old male
without incident.   The suspect
and victim are not known to
one another, and police
believe this was an unpro-
voked attack.  There is cur-
rently no risk to public safety.
Shevon CAHNS GUTHRIE,
age 26, of Ajax has been
charged with Aggravated
Assault, Assault with a

Weapon and Possession of a
Weapon.

OVERNIGHT
SHOOTING IN

PICKERING SENDS
ONE MALE TO

HOSPITAL
On Friday May 5th, 2023, at
approximately 11:30 p.m.,
members from West Division
responded to The Harp and
Crown Pub located at 300
Kingston Road Unit 9 in
Pickering after receiving infor-
mation that a fight was taking
place inside the bar.  During
the altercation one male sus-
tained a gunshot wound and
was taken to a Toronto-area
trauma centre where he is list-
ed in serious but stable condi-
tion. After reviewing surveil-
lance video and speaking with
witnesses’ investigators have

been able to determine that
there are two suspects who
are responsible for this inci-
dent. Suspect #1: male,
Black, early 20’s, thin build,
possibly had braided hair and
was wearing a black sweat-
suit with light stripes on the
sides. Suspect #2: male,
Black, approximately 25 years
old, short hair, chin-strap style
facial hair. 
Police are appealing to any-
one who was inside the bar at
the time of the altercation and
may have any information to
come forward.  Any witnesses

with cellphone video are also
encouraged to come forward
and speak with investigators. 

SUSPECT WANTED
FOR ASSAULT WITH A

WEAPON 
A 17-year-old male has been
arrested after assaulting a
female victim Tuesday after-
noon, in Whitby.
On Tuesday, May 9, 2023, at
approximately 2:20 p.m.,
members of Central West
Division were called to the
area of Closson Drive and
Des Newman Boulevard,
Whitby for an armed person.
The victim was walking in the
area with their child, when the
suspect approached them
from behind and used an
unknown object to pierce the
victim’s neck. The suspect

fled the area on foot, travelling
southbound on Des Newman
Boulevard. Investigators are
working to determine what
occurred and are appealing to
the public for assistance.
The victim attended a local
area hospital where she
received treatment and was
released. There were no
injuries to the child.
A 17-year-old male, of Whitby,
has been charged with
Assault with a Weapon.
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FOR QUALITY SELECTIONS ~ VISIT US TODAY!!! 

PERSONAL SERVICE ~ EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

STUDIO JEWELLERS
Serving Oshawa and Clarington Since 1985

Engagement and Wedding Rings, Earrings, Pendants, Chains, Birthstones, Custom Design and much more.

640 King St. East, Oshawa (Just east of Wilson Rd) 905-436-6267

WWaatctch Bah Batteries Installed frtteries Installed fromom

$10+ tax CChhaaiinn  RReeppaaiirrss  ffrroomm $$2200

DRPS LAUNCHES AUTOMATIC LICENCE
PLATE READER TECHNOLOGY

DRPS is leveraging the power of technology to
enhance roadway safety in the region with the
deployment of Automated Licence Plate Readers
(ALPR) beginning Friday, May 12, 2023.
As of March 13, 2023, licence plate renewal fees and
the requirement to have a licence plate sticker for
vehicles, light-duty trucks, motorcycles and mopeds
was eliminated.  In an effort to support police servic-
es and help mitigate road and officer safety risks
associated with the elimination of the stickers, the
government is investing in ALPR technology to
improve public safety and strengthen roadside law
enforcement efforts across the province.
As a result of a Ministry grant, DRPS will be implementing ALPR Systems on a total of 89 police
vehicles throughout the region with the expected completion date of December 2023.
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